Accommodation near to Wrightington Hospital.

When making your booking to obtain a corporate rate please quote:





Wrightington Hotel - Please quote: Wrightington Meeting (Mavis Luya)
Britannia Hotel - Please quote reference : WRIGHTHO
Beeches Hotel - Please quote reference: Special Wrightington Hospital rate
Red Lion Hotel - Please quote reference: Wrightington Hospital Meeting rate

Please note that Wrightington Hospital operates a pay and display policy - £5.00 per day

LOCAL HOTEL DIRECTIONS:

KILHEY COURT HOTEL - Tel: 01257 472100
www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk

Exit M6 motorway at Junction 27. Follow signs for Standish. Straight on at traffic lights until T
Junction. Left at T Junction. Hotel is along this road on the right hand side.

WRIGHTINGTON HOTEL & COUNTRY CLUB - Tel: 01257 425803
www.wrightingtonhotel.co.uk

Exit the M6 motorway at Junction 27, at the roundabout head for Parbold and Ormskirk on the A5209
take the 2nd turning on right Moss Lane (immediately after church on right hand side of road). Hotel
approximately 100 yards along this road on the right hand side.

BEECHES HOTEL AND RESTAURANT - Tel: 01257 426432
Leave M6 at Junction 27 at roundabout follow signs for Standish/Wigan turning left at top of short
dual carriage way, keep on this road passed Charnley arms on right, immediately after sharp bend
(Church on right hand side of bend) is the Beeches Hotel set back in trees.

BRIARS HALL HOTEL - Tel: 01704 892368
Exit the M6 motorway at Junction 27, at the roundabout head for Parbold and Ormskirk on the
A5209. Keep on this road passed hospital on your left, passing Wigan Tree on right, down Parbold
Hill (speed camera) through traffic lights at bridge, keep straight on through all mini roundabouts in
village of Newburgh, open countryside. Straight on at roundabout, garage on your left, Briars Hall
Hotel is about 200 yards on the left set back in the trees.

RED LION HOTEL - Tel: 01257 462336
Exit the M6 motorway at Junction 27, at the roundabout head for Parbold and Ormskirk on the A5209
Keep on this road passed the hospital on your left, passing Wigan Tree on right, down Parbold Hill
(speed camera) through traffic lights at bridge, keep straight on at first mini road about. Red Lion is
on the right hand side of the road just before village green on left.

DOUGLAS VALLEY HOTEL (B & B)

Tel: 01257 464392

Exit M6 motorway at junction 27, at the roundabout head for Parbold and Ormskirk on the A5209
keep on this road down Parbold hill, speed camera, straight through traffic lights over bridge and turn
right at the Stocks Tavern into Parbold village, go passed the Windmill, over the canal B & B is on
the right hand side just before the railway crossing.

HESKIN FARM (B&B): Tel: 01704 894437
From M6 – Junction 27, follow A5209 to Ormskirk. This takes you to A59 which is a TJunction. At
this Junction turn Right through the lights, go ov er the bridge and into the village. At the small
roundabout (the HopVine is on the right), turn down there into School Lane. You will go under 2
railways bridges (the Cricket Club is on the right. We are the building on the left of the road. You
can enter the property on that side of the road.riving via the M6 the junction to come off is 27
signposted Parbold and Ormskirk. Follow the A5209 hrough Wrightington, Parbold Hill, Nfopprox 4
miles until you reach the BP Garage on left, then turn right into Ring o Bells Lane which is signed
to lling from the south the Sat Nav seems to guide you off at Junction 26 signposted Ssdale coming
off at 27 is much more direct.
* Accommodation should be arranged by delegates themselves and it is the responsibility of
the delegate to pay for the account on departure from the hotel. All accommodation listed has
parking areas.

